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The Look of the "New" Conservation 
Reserve Program 
(Steven L. Elmore, 5 15-294-61 75) 
(Dame// 8. Smith. 515-294-1184) 
In recent years some prognosticators envisioned that the 
amount of acreage enrolled in the Conservation Reserve 
Program (C RP) would shift from west to east. This expecta-
tion is based on a perceived increase in t11e social valuation for 
water quality versus other CRP benefits. Some west-to-east 
shi fts did occur after CRP rules were revised under the 1990 
Fann Bill. However. the latest sign-up results reveal the 
opposite- an east-ro-west movement. 
The 1985 Farm Bill established the CRP and the 1990 and 
1996 Farm Bi lls revised and continued the program. The CRP 
removes environmentally sensitive land from agricultural 
production for a minimum of I 0 years. l andow11ers voluntar-
ily bid their land into the program. The USDA accepts land 
through this bidding procedure, and the land is, in effect. 
leased to the federa l government for eitber I 0 or 15 years. As 
a provision of the contract. the lando•..vner takes the land out of 
agricultural production and plants an approved vegetative 
cover, i.e., native or introduced grasses or trees. 
The fifteenth sign-up to enro ll land in the CRP was completed 
in late May 1997. The fifteenth sign-up was significant 
because it was the first under the 1996 Federal Ag~iculture 
Improvement and Reform (FAlR) Act, which provided the 
impetus for USDA to write new rules fo r CRP land eligibility. 
Also. the contracts on 2 1.4 million of the 32.9 million acres of 
land currently enrolled in CRP expire on September 30. 1997. 
Tf no new land were accepted into the CRP with the fifteenth 
sign-up or in the pending sixteenth sign-up (fall 1997). the 
program could potentially lose 65 percent of the currently 
enrolled land. Thus, this year=s program developments " ·ill 
have an unprecedented agricultural impact. 
Conservation Reserve Program contract bids in the fifteenth 
sign-up could not exceed the local cash rental rate of the area. 
If the bid passed that criteria. the Environmental Benefits 
Index (EBI) was used to rank the land. The EBJ has been used 
to evaluate land bid into the CRP since the tenth sign-up. The 
(continued on page 3) 
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Iowa Cash Receipts 
Crops 
Livestock 
Total 
1997 
2,736 
I ,784 
4,521 
Jan- Apr. 
1996 
(million dollars) 
2,702 
1,733 
4,436 
1995 
I ,750 
1,588 
3,339 
Average Fann Prices Received by Iowa 
Fannas 
June 1997 May 1997 June 1996 
(dollars per bushel) 
Corn 2.47 2.6 1 4.14 
Soybeans 8. I 0 8.40 7.39 
Oats 1.93 2.10 2.26 
(do llars per ton) 
Alfalfa 117.00 I 19.00 I 03.00 
All Hay 112.00 11 5.00 I 00.00 
(dollars per CIVf.) 
Steer & Hei fers 65.00 68.70 60.70 
Feeder Ca lves 82.40 79.10 55.70 
Cows 40.00 40.30 30.30 
Barrows & Gilts 59.70 60.50 58.70 
Sows 48.00 51.20 46.60 
Sheep 32.80 3 1.30 23.30 
Lambs 83.30 89.30 97.90 
(dollars per/b.) 
Turkeys 0.45 0.46 0.47 
(dollars per dozen) 
E"!.tS o~ 0.35 0.4 1 0.48 
(do llars per c lll f.} 
All Milk 13.50 13.30 14.00 
World Stocks-to-Use Ratios 
Corn 
Soybeans 
Wheat 
1997/98 
14.83 
13.55 
20.94 
Crop Year 
1996/97 1995/96 
(percem) 
14.84 
9.64 
18.97 
12.15 
12.71 
18.97 
The Look of the "New" Conservation Reserve 
Program (continued ji·om page I) 
EBI was redesigned to meet the new stipu lations applied to 
the fi fteenth sign-up. The index is now comprised of the 
fo llowing six environmental factors: 
1. wildlife habitat 
2. water quality 
3. reduced erosion 
4. long-term agricultural benefits 
5. air quality 
6. conservation priority bencuts 
Each piece of land that was offered was measured against 
these factors and given an EBI value. These values were 
-
used to rank the land against all other land bid into the 
program, and the USDA accepted land for emollment from 
this ranking. 
Over 23.3 mil lion acres were offered and 16.1 million acres 
were accepted in the latest sign-up. The acceptance rates 
vari.ed significantly by region (Figure I). In the Northern 
Plains, Northeast, and Delta States regions over 80 percent 
of the land offered for the program was accepted. Every 
region will have some decline in enrolled land because the 
acreage in the new land contracts wi ll nor equal the total 
acreage enrolled in expiring land contracts. The lowest 
acceptance rate was in the Lake States region (43 percent). 
The enrolled land in the Norlhcm Plains region will 
increase lo nearly one half of the CRP land by October I. 
1997 (Table 1). The Corn Bell share \vi ii drop from 14.6 to 
just under 13.9 percent of the CRP land. The Lake States 
and the Far West regions wi ll lose almost 2 percent of their 
current shares of CRP land . A modest east-to-west shi ft can 
be observed. The Northern Plains, Southern Plains, and Far 
West acreage currently totals 66. 1 percent of the CRP-
pnrolled land. As of October I , 1997, these regions will 
contain 69.4 percent of the enrolled land. 
f lU Wt~M 
• ..... 
() 
.,,. 
'"'I 
Figure 1. CRP sign-up 15- percent accepted (average rental rate] . 
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T able I : Percent of C RP acres in each region. 
Region Mar·ch I October 1 C hange in 
Northeast 
Southeast 
Delta States 
Corn Belt 
Lake Stares 
No1thcrn Plains 
Southern Plains 
Far West 
Tota l 
0.59% 
7.35% 
3.57% 
14.61 % 
7.76% 
4J.JO% 
16.79% 
8.22% 
I 00.00% 
0.65% 
6.24% 
4.04% 
13.89% 
5.81% 
47.54% 
15.47% 
6.36% 
I 00.00% 
Enrolled Ac. 
- 14.802 
-693.474 
-58.395 
-967.853 
-945.958 
-379,790 
-1,246.573 
-946.980 
-5.253.767 
Program costs currently average $50 per acre per year. and 
the average rental rate under the filleenth sign-up is $39 per 
acre. bringing the ne\v average to under $44 per acre per 
year. Regional rental rate di ffercnces still exist in the new 
CRP contracts (Figure I). The Com Belt region has the 
highest average rental rate of $70 per acre. The Northem 
and Southern Plains regions have the lowest average rates 
at $34 and $33 per acre per year, respectively. The regional 
differences are due to the differences in productivity across 
• rcg10ns. 
Iowa had the highest average rental rate for new contracts 
at $80 per acre, but the state rental rates varied widely 
(Figure 2). Within fowa, the highest average country rcmal 
rate was in Hardin County ($ 1 15 per acre) and the lowest 
was in Decatur County ($6 1 per acre). Conservation 
Reserve Program land tends to be concentrated in the 
southern and eastern portions of the State (Figure 3 ). 
Cl ....... 
• 190-S99 
Figure 2. Average Iowa CRP rental rates under the fifteenth CRP sign-up. 
D 1 ,ooo.~.soo 
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Figure 3. Iowa CRP acreage by county as of October 1, 1997. 
As might be expected from the drop in average renta l rate 
and the east-to-west shi fi. there have also been shifts 
between individual stales (Figure 4 ). There is a perceptible 
western, south-to-north movement as enrollment in Texas 
shifts to North Dakota and a corresponding north-to-south 
movement in eastern states as Com Belt/Lake States 
enrollment sh ifts to the Delta States. North Dakota gains 
CRP-enrolled land while South Dakota and Montana hold 
their own. All other states lose CRP-enrol led land. 
lA (:0 K$ MH M() Mf t.4E ND OK SO rX WA. 
• I• MiliCh • D<-·1 
Figure 4. Selected states' land enrolled In CRP- March 1, 1997 and 
October 1, 1997 
Iowa had 1.7 million acres in CRP on March 1. 1997. 
Contract expirations and the enrollment of new acres under 
the new rules wi ll leave Iowa wi th 1.3 mil lion acres in CRP 
on October I. 1997. Of the stntcs that have over I million 
acres in CRP, North Dakota will add 522,076 acres and 
South Dakota will add just under 24,000 acres. Washington 
will have less than 40 percent of the acres previously 
enrol led in CRP: Minnesota wil l have 50 percent; Texas 
and Iowa. 74 rerccnt; Colorado. Nebraska and Missouri 
wi ll have approximately 80 pcrccm; and Montana will have 
99 percent of previous enrollment. 
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In sum, after October 1, 1997, the traditional com and 
soybean states (Com BeltTegion) will likely have another I 
million acres available for crop production (although this 
does not necessarily imply that all the fom1cr CRP acreage 
will go into row crops). This acreage wi ll be added to the 
over 68 million acres planted to corn and soybeans in the 
Corn Belt alone. The north em wheat region of the United 
States (North Dakota, South Dakota, and Montana) will 
have 500,000 fewer acres available for plarlling. Jt is 
uncertain how these changes will affect future crop prices 
due to the planting and production flexibility under the 
FA lR Act and the relative crop and livestock prices. 
Regardless, the fraction of land that will come back into 
production from CRP is small in relation to \>Vhat is already 
in production. • 
World Trade Impacts of Foot-and-Mouth 
Disease in Taiwan 
(FAPRI Sta.fJ: 515-294-1183) 
On March 21, 1997, Taiwan imposed an indefinite ban on 
pork exports fo llowing an outbreak of foot-and-mouth 
disease (FMD).1 Taiwan 's major markets, including Japan, 
Korea, and Singapore, followed suit by banning imports of 
all pork and pork products originating in Taiwan. Pork is 
Taiwan 's main agricultural commod ity. both in value of 
production and in export earnings, and Taiwanese pork 
exports account for over 15 percent of the world total. 
Taiwan is also Japan 's predominant supplier of exported 
pork. Thus, Taiwan's export ban will have a significant 
impact on trade patterns and world pork prices. Using the 
Food and Agricultural Policy Research lnstitute (FAPRl) 
modeling system, researchers examined the interaction 
among pork, other meats, feed grains. and protein meal 
feeds (see CARD Briefing Paper 97-BP 16 for more 
detailed analysis). 
Taiwan wi ll need to leap several hurdles to reenter iJ1e pork 
export markel. Japan. which traditionally imports almost 
all ofTaiwan's pork exports, wi ll likely be extremely 
careful to avoid exposing its large domestic swine herd to 
FMD. Taiwan's reentry into the Japanese market will be 
fu rther complicated by the anticipated declaration of Japan 
as a swine-fever-free country in 1999. Market prospects 
I. rhc w~lrld O rgaol1,4111()11 ol' t\uunul 11\!alth ( ,, ho ~llU\\ II :ts OffiCi.' lnh:nmlionnl d~ l: pltOC)I!CS. 
()II!), an indcpcmll-'nl imtrnallunul M(:'.il llit ..ali'm thut nhmhors nnd ..Ji~\!'min;•tc~ inronmtlilln n~·uu 
ltninml tlbc:ts~..:,. thruughvut th!: worltl. ~t • =>ttentkd f'mwnn's FMU-fn:t' :.wtus due w t il~ recent 
out bn .. •.a k. 
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for Taiwanese pork outside of Japan are not promising due 
to Taiwan's high cost of production. Ln the last four years 
Taiwan's farm price for bmTows and gi lls has been 1.86 
times higher than the world price. 
Due to this uncertainty about Taiwan's future pork exports, 
two scenarios were evaluated. Scenario l is a '<VOrst-<:ase 
scenario with no Taiwanese reentry in the export market 
over the LO-year projection period. Scenario 2 projects 
partial Taiwanese exports atlcr three years. Both scenarios 
were simulated using rhe F APRlmodels by imposing 
appropriate reductions in Taiwan's pork production. New 
eq1.ri librium levels for supply, demand, prices, and trade 
volumes were then solved. 
This article foc uses on the results of the worst-case scenario 
in order to indicate the largest impact that could occur. 
Table I summarizes results of the analysis indicating that 
the shortfall of 33 7 thousand metric tons (tmt) in world 
export supplies will increase the U.S. barTow and gilts price 
by 5 percent in the fi rst year ( 1997). The demand side 
adjustment in response to higher prices is a reduction of 
world imports by 70 tmt. Oftl1is quantity, the decline in 
Japanese imports is only 6 tmt, as tbc Japanese market is 
buffered from world ptice nuctuations by their gate price 
policy. ~ Import reductions in other importing countries -
including Mexico, South Korea, the Fonner Soviet Union 
(FS U), Hong Kong, and smaller countries in the rest of the 
world (ROW)-account for the other 64 tmt.3 
Of the net importers, Mexico is the most responsive to U.S. 
prices, in both production and consumption. In response to 
the 5 percent price increase in 1997, Mexican pork con-
sumption fa lls by 21 tmt (a 2.2 percent decline). TI1e 
higher prices also promote hog inventory buildup in 
,Mex ico, leading to a margina I loss of 2 tml in product ion in 
1997 but increasing producti ve capacity for the future. The 
net result is a 19 tmt reduction in imports from the 73 tmt 
projected in the 1997 baseline. The other major import 
reduction is the 18.4 tmt reduction in the FSU. This 3 
percent reduction in imports results li·om a mere 0.5 percent 
decline in consumption. The rest of the world reduces 
imports by 20, I 3, and I 0 percent, respectively, in the first 
three years of the projection period. In 1997 this amounts 
to a 2 1 tmt decline in pork imports. 
2. lh\di:l' a SaiC (iuurd (SCi) mcti~UI'C h:l'm-.•llth4.! l'lmq,·h:u.:k pm\i;\inn. the gm~ price i~ 
tutlorntttically r:li~c<l 2-IJ't:n::cnt 10 diSC<IIJrfllJ.&.: rupid irnp<u'L'> when the tut(LI impons: in each 
cunutl:uiv!! (ftut rlcr within :r lisc:tl yc:tr c:-a.·ccd~ t l? f.H:r·ccut o f the corrcspoudlng ~lCriod 
:tvcrfls~ ol' thc pf\! \' H) US thrc~,; y-.::u~ tlhc tnggcr 1":vc0~ The gmc pncc ~ ~ hdd :u thal1c\c1 muil 
the bcguHirnr; clf11tC. rt-.·xt li:;cftl yc.·ur. 
.3, ,~,, I•Rf Sutff"lh:J>Hn #2-•)7, fAf'H I 1')1}7 Ww·Jd A;:rlrulluruJ Outhmt r)tOvidl.'"~ u list (lfllu.: 
C.:\)Untrics indutl-:tl in the ROW. 
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